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Washington, D. C. Nov. 15.

—
Serious anxiety as to the safety of Minister Be*rrprtJ

is frithere to-night as a result of a cnble dispatch received from him to-day by Secretary
H.iv. Mr. 6eaupr>-'« <k*patch. whicli is dated Nov. 12, acknowledges receipt of the for-
mal notification of the recognition of Panama, sent him on the 6th. states that he made the
required representations to the Colombian Government, which i—ltdiately asked for fur-
ther explanation of the course of the United States, and adds that a 1 11rahiKsgj scran im-
minent, and he is deeply concerned as to his own safety. He says, moreover, that therw
is great excitement in Bogota, and again asks for instructions regarding his leave of ab-
sence. The Secretary of State his cabled Mr. Beaupre that he is at liberty to leave Bogota
at any time, and has so expressed the permission as to hafam Mr Beanpre that this gov-

ernment believes his immediate departure advisable.
Mr. Beaupre has informed the Colombian Government that the communication which

he received from Washington seemed to speak for itself, and that he could not mike clearer
the facts as presented by the State Department

Mr.Beaupre's failure to receive the two comraumc-itinn"> previously sent him regard-
ing his leave of absence is regarded as inexplicable here, save on the gronnd that comnmssV

*

cations from this government tn its Minister at Bogota are being tampered withby the C<y

lombian censor, a fc.ir that adds to the anxiety regarding Mr. BeanprfV* safety.

Those investigations of the topographical and strategic conditions in Colombia wflfc
which a landing party would be confronted, which have recently bern made by the M
general staff, have resulted in the conviction that such an expedition would be moat bVps*

ardons, as Bogota is so far from the sea and the country is peculiarly adapted to the form
of guerilla warfare at which the Colombians are particularly adept.

Reyes Believed on German Steamer.
Stopped Outside Harbor.

Colon. Nov. 13.
—

The overdue* Carman steamer

Scotia arrived here from the coast at sundo-wn
to-day, flying- the Colombian flag. Her as* ills
signalled the Scotia to go alongside her wlia
but she Is now anchored a mile and a half from

the harbor. Cutters from the United States aux-
iliary cruiser Dixie are plying to and fmrn th»
Scotia, which has no communication with the

shore. There is great excitement here, as ItM
stated that General Reyes and. his staff are en.

MARINES AGAIN IN COL'V

The Scotia .tailed from Hamburg on October ffj

for Kingston. Jamaica, and was last reported iau»
Ing Heyst. Belgium, on OMshsi !7.

The moment the Scotia anchored twenty ma-
rines from thf Dixie »frc ianded] here.

board the vessel. The United States converto*
cruiser Mayflower left her anchor*?*, aad)

steamed to meet the Scotia.

< oatlait^d •• third p«s<-.

Th*- priest's movr-rrents on Friday, as they
have been traced, gbow t.'i.-i't he aped Itte rriorn-

h* at Ms |HTtifff* hama, «oi:.g to ranfeastoa
early. He also went to «c* his lawyer, after-
ward returning to hlf father*, and] leaving there
a.bout n»«on He pr^-r.t the afternoon around
the parish house, and toward evening was play-
ing card* with the other priests. Instead, how-
ever. of making a long i>e«sion of it. he with-
drew after playlnp; three or four hands, and
*Tote letter* Besides the Inters to his law-
yr and Miraplio. the contractor with whom he
nad bueiness. he wrote h\e other?, thr priests
bf-;:e^ To whom these were, they <jo not

dti>t- emore

•bout f!rsar."->l StfflCOlttM pftTStC or pcrtpinmg

to the parjfh He examijie-l the print's bank

The a-r.,,M-,t. Troyn which Father Joseph

<st»v tor htm own nereisf iti^s as apeß as for

itOMb psymmts-the '\u25a0bur'-b is a \u25a0
:!««lon.:!««1on. and

• v < :' ••
ri -c ro 6»lsrles. ofirf bare living

aamer.v v:*T Kert in the Twelfth Ward B.?nk.

<>n Ju^e rr. vhi v. the yap balanced last.

there *»*a credit of JCTV. net then several
rhecjt* \«-rr, drswn. th« larre^t of which.

for.*:" • Bei ?'•\u25a0• tbe pries:"^ lawyer.

In .Tuiy ap.--. ;n. t-.-. i:- .-i Oepestt of s."W>.

I
-

.eh the Credit ba
. \u25a0 .uoPMCttOB. «'!i<i

the- I ) r,r two f^rfori* arto b>M note*
\u25a0

-
\u25a0 .•. r,f these notes,

\u25a0tdcfa am I* HDQ ted taea twtoe renewed.
Another »iote wat« for tSflb, adv»t»ed to the
father In small sums

(iraniir.c ihai b* rr"tfth" letter*, hi? -lisap-

fiearan'^ as»a enttats wihmtafT. .nid iraa maant
to <i*-.. 'us Prttj^a aad teOow !•' ••-'-\u25a0 His

mottv*-. i,..vu:. raaaol bt Setenofne4. Ifhe

ver* BBtalaßSed ttma ewrasort, evajrtblßl hi
ri(.«r. tf ba *cr«' rwHitng ha* baen
brought sal t« BBOV thmi v.-" v.a» not. his mo-
rja« naaatßi wrapped Aeep ta nysterr.

Mar.y enrttrad'^fyry inridrntii crap eat. His

c*.r* *r***
'' -• \u25a0 • Kit DO4 be V>«= found, tmt-

\u25a0 or>» i« f.rtsin that to .v then with him
»-h»T» ba aaal awl db FtMbs e-«"!^e Nion* ha
IkfjpestA bMM c '•'"»»<'\u25a0> of baaxtnc Hw knock-
i':r to kbwbt tifclch Platter foMph (rent tr> Qm
/inrr Testeris-- they cr-'iDal « *s entirely

IBjejhaa :o4tftt haWJ Booa UM kaeefdag h-rv
"' MS baMpeca 3 aai 4a. at nr> taruay

~—-—x ih»re -<••«\u25a0 irrof» violent ttactan tl
--. Bfegg. R.i y[rf TV'i" tSXOtt af Rta SJW
P>f|flf*a->T** Fordna 1-" a- BM Meafl of the

\u25a0 ffjeaje boij«« p* hc^iwnth i tftcd
-r_ c

_
.w, /5/vn»- «as Bpenafl M on* ni there

fffm \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0<= ayjfl )ifUl<ll3 tVl«' tber Joseph

*-o-;r-T MCBt * '-'•" B«*«W M •« t a Pr.

Ver<3e Ctara !BTH***g w \u25a0""
**"'*'beatrfl from I>r.

Ve-ae es tm Vfoafjaßr »'c taa»«a aaytMng ihovl
\u25a0 , \u0084n^ p-a ,y,c.r .lofser'n it aPP»:C"s cnffrrc<l
|MB T'oria'h trv.iiMe. t,v whi« n bl ' -

1
- BCtOg

I b] Pr Qermano MHlte of Hnchrs and

PeSiaiß ivet

The Winian:«=bti.ige t»olj«-^ bad tVCOtf men DM

•c.^t^rdav baattac the iraotta. TFbej weal abbot
jt Fj-FtematicMlly. but l.<t •- '.ast night had m»d"

no Uixr-oven. Tb. 1 land «i> t re is s>o vast.
however, that a body might li«- undiscovered for
; t»i <>r t«<v DeAßcii*f<ea arere avorkfac on
fvrrv possible «\u25a0'. \\. n<-«t. the 1"H8T UlipOVtaSl of
v hii'li ncri' i{-«•- ktilI\u25a0 • -r.andin^ money which

KbC ErtßM had Iguelwefl. AN>ui them <he de-
. diere Iba priest

V.!7n««eif BTOtC • 'i '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•• \u25a0ahmttfad them to

and wrMine <-xn*rt. tor jui

< km.

••\i,- \u25a0 m in a

1 W»-ss
;

That sftarsjuea a* he -n-ent ba»-k to Willianns-
VH<lgr». f*aaee Otgan. the ticket agent at the

»W«Sford Park statsse who ftaae* the priest, saw
tha' he *-m «H«raught.

Turn look worried, father."' he «;aid. 'What s
the niatt»-

PVssi funtfot BtoearkL. too, came information

fhoirir! the condition of the priest's mind.
Father Otusepp* <~r "Joseph." n* >-.• was usually

rallefl. Fpent Friday mornlnf; at his father's

*oire. No 800 Wast Bawattbaath^A. He was

a«ltate4 stkJ BBfVBDt hi s DPCtoCk he went on;

as confession, an incident in itself showing that

>« xrr.fi In1
--- -

under p"^e prest 'train. Re-

tumtne. he cleaned a revolver b» had recently

pgrcHace^. a* be. talked to Mr* Allen. * friend

*rti» llv*»«Hh his family. Pray for me."- he
•\u25a0ntreated. MMenty brcakine off the thread of

crflinarA- noovenatiafk 'To-day 1s th» day my

life depends Ok"

The Csth- Chu-ch Bl large is taking prea*

!ntere«t in the cas»e. Yesterday J-j?tic> dorse
T.Ro^jtch, a clos*> friend of Father Cirringione's.

Tiad a lon* interview with Archbishop Farley.

•'There is a aeasfMlitv."' said Justice Roesch,

*that the Archbishop •will take the case up offi-
ciallyand offer a reward for information leading

to the *srid!np of the rric?t.""

BELIEVE PRIEST DEAD,

SEARCH FOR HIMIX VAIN.

T'other J(*cph Spoke to Several of
Possibility of His Death.

r»esj • •#• effort? of the police and hi* friends
nothing has. lioon learned of the wh°re.°.bouts of
Father G;u»eppr Clrrinrione. of the Church of
the Immaculate Conception, w::iian> who
go mysteriously disappeared on PYMay night.

He »<\u25a0\u25a0 away voluntarily, the police declare,

end they also asrert that the -"kidnapping" let-
ters which he alleppi h<> had lieen '\u25a0;\ine.

v ere written by himself. Tv c his friends deny.

Ths* he was under groat mental strain is ron-
r«M. W"hat his trouble wa* hip friends either
<5o rot know or arr concealing The generally

f-'-7tefl ti-ieor>-. alonp vhich 11?.** the police are
; 1p tb.it lvecause of overwork Father

«"iTTir.gione bea i mentally unbalanced, and

t-a* either <-oTrrr,itiea suicide or wandered away.
perhaps completely I--- 'c K^-'wl'-dge of hi*
1iertity.

Isthmians Laugh at Threat to Regain
Ijotk Territory.

Panama. Nov. 1.".. President M*rToqnfn*»
ahuhuaeai **wswisl in « d:spHiii to General
Plaza. President of Ecuador. fbaJ Oenerals
Ileyes. Cahalleros. Oaptna and Rotfßlß are now
marching en the i^thmu.s to •'suppresm the Isth-
mian traitors." hr\n set th milr*- popu!-ition of
tbe lstf!mUS rrhtnif. Footer ».-ri by th- dtfß-
culties of the .arut and trt*» n;*ny leagues ft
cr»«st lir«> aeparatlar tbm kathnra frcrr; Colorn-'"

\u25a0'. BB I• ••> rfMrm th:.t ;he Tnitei St.ites ln»
ten.is to prwenl the landing "f roir-rrMan sol-
diers frorr. the Fea. tbe httbmlani f-Ithat their
security !s ahtwilutt*.

Th>* ';i>vernmfr.t a Bojrota is pi->habty Igno-
rant of the attitude taken by the a;overnment of
the Dotted States in the last two weeks. In a
frenzy "la *avc its fare." ti> saoaai an angry
and disappointed populace, and to ».»tisty the
public demand for some appearance of activity

and an attempt to save the honor and th« teni-
tt < \u25a0

—
i.iIintegrity of Colombia, the government Is

no doubt promising to send forces to the coast
and to take other agsresstve steps. The realiza-
tion by the Colombian government of the tan-
possibility of sending troop* to she Isthmus
would not necessarily det?r It from taking them
steps, which, as already stated. are intended;
merely to *atls.'y the people

Well Informed people on the isthmus bottoro
that the Colombian povernrnent is going tbrouajh

all these forms cf orawntains; expeditions not
merely for the foregoing reasons, but «vwin* to
the necessity of forestalling or of weakening tho
threatened revolutionary outbreak in Bogota.

The growing feeling against .Ftseldom M*r-

}fAßßi>tji-rx nj j:it)fd.

Three General* to Offer Concessions
to Win Back Panama.

Bogota .Vo-r in—r,.«nerit 5 *>ye«. Ho!yu!n ia-1
Ospina Isfr her* to-day frr T'a.n^ma or* a Uplo-

rrnt'.r mission, with Mi ron»ni to offsr \u2666.\u25a0> th^
T«fhmians a sat Isfactory fr»a*y .... rti*r
cesjceai

-
as mar brlr>c -He t«thmt» back to

T^e Coii-mb'an T'nlon.

It1? expected that ami"3b!# irrtapiiasiils win
be mad*, and such are h»ortiry desired; r)«rm

New* from th» State rvpa-trrent fjWashtastoa
<!» anxiously awaited.

ENVOYS IV WE BOGOT \.

I-uigi Fetich was the man who found and

owned the famous "Smiling Tnitu- Heads,"

These were among the first American archfeo-
logl<-p.l Aads. The heads were found In Mexico
and hi a tumulus or heap o refuse In which
skeletons ard broken relics mingled. The fa--es.

believed to be Toltec images, were of Chinese.
African and Egyptian types. There were ton
of them, and they hud at times been lent by

the Chevalier to the Metropolitan Muatum of

Art. Replicas of them have been' m: 'c and
sent all over the world, and they have caused
increased int. rest in the study of American
archaeology and anthropology. They were said
by aiillHOlullitlto have been formed about a
thousand years after Christ and to be the only
objects of that kind of the Toltec age found.

The Petich collection, a« it was known, con-
sisted of 1,630 objects, and in artistic and scien-
tific value is second IN ly to that of the Museum
of the City of Mexico.

Antonio C. Astarita. who had been Chevalier
Petich's lawyer, said last night that the dead
man v.as about sixty-five years old. His wife, if
she were not here now, would be in this country

from South America soon, as the chevalier had
been expecting her. The dead man was an en-
thusiastic collector of antiques, and had recently
given a collection of Mexican images and pottery
to the Metropolitan Museum of Art. He waa
also most enthusiastic about electrical experi-
ments, and had Invented many devices, medical
and for other purposes. He had a factory for
the manufacture of his electric battery, Mr.
A.str.rite. thought-

In the laboratory was a large picture of Presi-

dent Pinz of Mexico and the diplomatic corps.

There was also a document, yeemlne to show

that the old man had some article? of value,

such as* paintings and relics, in a storage ware-
house at Seventh-aye. and Ftfty-third-st. A
handsomely engrov«»<i set of resolution", eulo-

fftstlC of Chevalier Petich. was found, siened by

over a hundred delegate? of a diplomatic con-
vention held in Antwerp. Belgium, in IMB.
SmtterM all about were the batteries of face
m;i?!=age Instruments, of the invention of which

th*. chevalier was especially proud

Another room was a bedroom. But the top

BOOT large room was the strangest of .ill. It
was fitted up as \u25a0 chapel, it h;id an altar, with

varlcoa vessels and relic?, statuary, candelabra

find simple altar fittings Tb« apex of the altar.

a kind of tabernacle, held tho object for which
the altar had been erected— a portrait of Do-
menica Petleh, the inventors wife. The only

other tides in the room were a wetted sword

and rhapcau. They were in a corner Neigh-

bors said they could tell sometime? from the

outside thnt he was In that room, but Just what
he did there they never could ascertain.

Policeman Kelly,of the Forty sevenths, st;»-

tion, was placed In charge of the bowse by the
cf-roner. A city marshal or some court official
< ailed early in the afternoon and tried to take
pQMMSfen of the dead m.m's goods. Kelly put

the man out.

"Thi-J is the only place in the world where you

can get entirely free the best electrical medical
battery and a newly \u25a0!< v:s-<l pocket apparatus,

unique and simple, for the cure of the most in-

veterate dipeaseF. indorsed by the highest elec-

tricians and most renowned physicians
"

Immediately inside on the ground floor was

the Inventor? laboratory, filled with th*: ele,-

trlcal devices in which he revelled. Mrs. Rob-

erta ar.d neighbors said the man seemed to care

for nothing but his inventions and electrical ex-

periments. Here were found five thousand elec-
trical pocket batteries, of the kind mentioned
by the sign. It was said that the Inventor sold
many of these batteries, and that a German

firm had made to him an offer of ST.'**1 for a
tongue scraper he had Invented. In the yard

SKPT, mores of little tin pots around the fenc»,

with wires stretching from one to another.
Neighbors said the chevalier used to work with

these wires and pots dally. No one ever knew

\u25a0•\u25a0 lint they were for.

Dr. Mead, of Roosevelt Hospital, said the man

had been dead several days. Coroner Scholer
Baid denth wa? cau.-ed by apoplexy.

The. dispossess notice found by the police was

lamed to Franklin P I-onl. John Jacob Astor

and Warren IVlano. executor for the estate of

T.aura A. Delano, and was returnable on Friday.

This Mr. Petich mentioned to no one. Mtf.
Roberts, wh used to have daily talks with him.

said h« told her nothing about It. though that

was" thf last day she saw him. Thlrteer cents, a

Filver wat-h and a jewelled sword and ehapeau

urere the only things outside the electrical ma-
chinery, of value in the houpe.

< >n the front of the house the ex-minister had
pair.ted a sign, five feet nigh and three feet wide,

re.idinp:

The only person who can be fund in the neigh-

borhood who knew the inventor Is Mrs. Roberts,

Who lived next door, though Petich knew many

physician* and men of scholarly attainments.
She said the man led a strange life with his

inventions and in his laboratory. She had not

seen him for three day? up to yesterday, and she

sent her son to the West Forty-seventh-st. sta-

tion to tell the police about it. The son and a

policeman got Into the two story and basement

stone house by a rear window, and in the bath-

room found the ex-Mlnister dead. Petich was
sixty-five years old.

Chevalier Petich Was Inventor. Ar-

chaeologist and Recluse.
Cheratter Luigi Potich. ex-Minister from

Italy to Mexico, was found <le;id in his bathroom
at No. B.\S Ninth-aye., yesterday. He had been
dead for three days. A dispossess notice ob-
tained in the Tenth Municipal Court by agente
of the Astor estate was served on him last
Wednesday. Peti< h was a diplomat, scientist,
inventor, electrician, echoiar, chemist, littera-
teur, anthropologist, archaeologist, philologisv.,
traveller, courtier and recluse. He came to this
country a few years ago to recuperate his fort-
une, so that he might join his wife in Buenos
Ayres and the circles he was wont to move In.
It is a mystery whether or not the apoplectic

fit which killed him was caused by the court
notice..

FOrXD AFTER DAYS

EX-MINISTER DIES ALONE.

POLICE DISPERSE ANARCHISTS.
Barcelona. Nov. 15.— The police to-day dispersed a

meeting of anarchists which had b«en arranged to

ielebrsit»- th-« anniversary of th« execution of the
Chicago iHxUlista in ISW. The action of the au-
thorities was mken be««u*. violent ..••.hex wer»
made at the meeting adv ..-\u25a0ting ui\ activ* STPS*-
«au<la uf antirvhUUc doctrines.

In nfflci.''! circles here the opinion Is ex-
pressed that the commission consisting of Gen-

erals Reyes, Holpuin and Dspina, which, ac-
cording to a dispatch from Bogota, has started
on a peace mission t<» Panama. Is embarke-1 on
a hopeless task. It is now too late. It is said,
for anything in that direction to be accom-
plished. It is felt certain here that the Panama
people will not treat with the commission, as,

said one official. It is not likely that the Isth-
mians will car* to become again a part of Co-
lombia.

Mr. Varilla received to-day a long cable dis-
patch from Panama, expressing thanks to the

United States in offering the privilege* ofUnited

States warships to General Reyes on his arrival

at the Isthmu* of Panama, should he desire to

go aboard one. General Reyes and two other

Colombian generals are reported to have gone

to Panama from Bogota on a peace commission.
The dispatch says that the greatest enthusiasm

exists throughout Panama over the. reception

given to her minister here and to the recognition

of the new republic. The addresses of Mr.

Varilla and of President Roosevelt when the
former presented his • redenf have been pub-

lished in the various papers of the country-

The same dispatch gave authority to Mtnts-
ter Varilla to rer"tl»»e with the foreign repre-

sentative* here for » speedy r~-oanition of th»

neT repvH'c The minister had «'7?r-»T»ed t )

his government that It clothe the commission

now on Its Way from Panama with such powers,

btit. the officials ther<- preferred that the mirn

for should exercise these offlceji. a? he already

posse.« Fed diplomatic functions.

A cable dispatch from Panama announced th"

arrival at Colon this morning of the Mayflower,

with Admiral Walker on board. In this \u25a0 •••>"-

pectlon. 't may be stated that from now on the

construction of the ran.il will be carried on ac-

cording to the pH>i» of the Isthmian Canal Gam-
mission. As will be recalled, the franchise of

the French company required that a minimum

of construction be performed continuously, and
this condition hr»s been carefully observed
throughout the protracted negotiations leading

up to tbe present situation Such construction

as has be— eceomplisbed »ip to this time, how-
ever, h«i^ been in nc.-ord.ince with th» plans of

Preccb engineers. but. with the arrival of Ad-

miral Walker, 'his will be ••hanged and work

willproceed under bbj dlractfc«ti and aloss Amer-

lean lilies.

Mr. Varilla (alls on M]Jusserand—
Mayflower at ( don.

Washington, Nov. 15.—Minister Varilla called

twice on the French Ambassador here to-day

with the hope of inducing France to recognize

the Panama government. Mr. Varilla was given

to understand that recognition of hi" govern-

ment by France must be preceded by an ac-

knowledgment of the rights of French citizens

who o*n the Panama Canal franchise and rail-
way. Minister Varilla expressed the belief that

this requirement presented no difficulty, and is,

therefore, confident that France will recognize

Panama at no distant date.

URGES RECOGNITION.

Travellers will find all views o: the world at^J&
TnulT riiOTOCHAI'MIC CO.. "S3 Ku'th .ive.-Advt.

Among "Big Four'
ift ight Employes.

Indianapolis, Nov. K>. \ conspiracy for iho

!aysteanatlc rob! cry «.f railway <art<. said to ks-
' rohre more than forty employes of the "Big

1 Four" company. as been disrovered by the
p-.iice of this rity. The rol>berles are Mid to

extended over seven years. Goods so far

need for nmou:.t to more than $15,000, and
• new discoveries are beias sMvde e\ery day. The
• suspected men art freight conductors and other'
employes connect-, 1 with, the freight department.

Mr Kleeman. claim adjuster, of Cleveland,

came here yesterday to confer with the de-

tectives. He found evidence for the arrest of
i railroad men In different cities between here and

Bellefontaine Ohio; one in Pittsnurg and one in
Philadelphia. Mr KU.man s;.ld that most of

I the stolen goods were wld In small towns along
i 'he line of the railroad.

ROBBED ROAD FOR YEARS.

Thirty-nine Ncgrott- Twentp-three
Hurt, of Whom Twenty Are Black.
New-Orleans. Nov. l.Y

—
The latert advices

from the Illinois Central Railroad wreck at
Kentwood last night are to the. effect that the
total number of d'-.id is f<«rty anil the injured
twenty-three. Thirty-nine of the d^ad and
tw, nty of the injured are nesroe?.

FORT) KILLEDIX WRECK.

Mr. Clyde, of the steam«hlp line bearing his
name, visited Washington yesterday, and called
at the State Department in connection with the
proposed trip Of the Cherokee. He Tne.rely

•wished to ascertain if tha prenrn»r waa likely to

encounter serious difficulty in running 'he block-
ade, it is understood that he received such as-
pursnrpn that he v ill curry out th» original plan
rf having her leave on schedule time. While
here ho said that he did not himself anticipate
any trouble. rr.Tintaining that under the conces-
sion from the- Dominican government undei
which It operates the Clyde T.me must call regu-
larly at all Dominican porte

The Baltimore Will Guard Her at

San Domingo.
[VBOH tiikTJiinrNE bikeat. I

Washington. Nov. I."..—That the eteamer

Cherokee, of the Clyde Line, on her next trip

south will be supported, if necessary, by the
cruiser Baltimore, now at San Domingo, should
any attempt be made by the Dominican gov-

ernment to prevent her fro: following her cus-
tomary itinerary, which includes the ports of

San Domingo, Macoris. Sanchez Sattiana. Puer-

to Plata arid Monte Chrlsti. seems assured. All
these ports, except Macoris and San Domingo,
by a recent decree of the Dominican govern-
ment, have been closed to commerce and a
blockade established at Puerto Plata.

It is well understood that this government

does not respect a "paper blockade." and the
closing of a majority of the Dominican ports

because of the rebellion in that eountrv is caus-
ing little uneasiness to shipping Interests, for
the reason that San Domingo has no naval
yfrencth with Tvhich to enforce the order and
maintain a blockade. r>ne small gunboat and a
few tug*, it is understood, constitute her entire
navy, and tne futility of any attempt on her
pan to preserve an effective blockade is ap-

parent.

TO PROTECT CHEROKEE

Washington. Nov. 15.— The case of the San Do-
mingo Improvement Company against the Domini-
can government has been one of Inn? standing.

The improvement company had contracts for mak-
ing various Improvements and for certain harbor?.
privileges and fines. Th«» contracts the Do-
minican government afterward took away from
tne company. The former sought the assistance
of this government to secure its rights.

MR. POWELL TELLS OF FIGHTING.
Washington. Nov. 1.".

—
Confirmatory informa-

tion of the attack on San Domingo City by the
rebels reached the State Department to-day In

a cable dispatch from Minister Powell. He re-

ported that the insurgents were attacking the
city on three sides. There were no other details

in Minister Powell'! dispatch.

Domingo Yields to the Demand of
the United States.

San Domingo, Nov. TJ.—The United States
Minister, Mr. Powell, has finally carried his
point against the Dominican government that It
should agTee to the provisions of the protocol
regarding the San Domingo Improvement Com-
pany. The government this morning informed
the minister that it would accede to his re-
quest, carry out the provisions of the protocol

and appoint arbitrators to-day. This is con-
sidered a great victory for the American in-
terests.

ARIUTRATORS GRAXTED.

Town Not Damaged —The 'Arrival

of the Baltimore.
San Domingo, Nov. 12.— There was heavy

fightinghere this morninsr. The forts around the
city were engaged with the Insurgents, and

there was considerable cannonailng en both
sides*. The town is undamaged and the situation

unchanged. The United States cruiser Balti-

more arrived her" this afternoon. Business is at

a standstill.

CITYS FORTS ENGAGED.

SAN DOMINGO BOMBARDED

Twenty Thousand Tons of Rails for
Mecca Road—Price, $22 38.

Berlin. Nov. 15.-The Frankfurter Zeitung's"

Constantinople correspondent says that a con-

tract has been awarded to the Pennsylvania

Steel Company for twenty thousand ton* of

•tad rails for the Mecca Hallway Incompetition

with the Kruppa and several other German and

lielglan establishments. The price is *_.
-

os a
ton delivered at Beirut.

A BIG STEEE CONTRACT.

Assaulted Aged Woman
—Lost All

at Racetracks.
taaac \VriTT~r. a brass finisher. li\ing v,Ith his

wife and thrve children at No. UB ;Tißton-

avc. was lc»ckfd up Merday on \u25a0 charge of
robbing and assaulting Mrs. Mary Golde. \u25a0 whit"
haired woman, living at No. 146 East Seventy-
eighth trt .and taking her diamond <;irriu£s. valued
at $T>oo. According to the police. Winer not only
admitted the a^rauit. but showed them where h»'
had secreted the diamonds In n certain pole.
Weiner. they said, confessed that he had l>een
aoxytßS the races, and. having; lost all his money,
had hrt'om* derperate.

Boon aftrx noon yesterday Mr?. Gold manasred
t" attract the. attention of those livingunderneath
her flat by pounding on the kitchen floor. The
neighbor? found her lytni? half unconscious on the
flour, \u25a0t white hair clotted with Mood and th*
loben of her ears badly lacerate.d. She told thrm
tt.at rfrfl-.nd been as^ault'd and that h^r diamond

Tines had been torn from her earn.
Wb«n she had partly recovered she informed I">e-

teftivei- Hyan. Huffy. Devlin and Vandreau. of the
Kast Sixty-ceventh-st. station, that about 11:30
o'rlock \Velner. whom Phe had known for several
>«>srt<. called at her flat and asked to see some
r.vMns. vxplainlnc that his son was about to be
married, and that he wished to entrape apartments
for him. She offered to rent Wel.ier th« rooms she
then occupied, and showed him through the flat.

Wh;]* In the kitchen. Mrs. Oolde said. Weiner.
jrettirig behind h«^r, felled her to the floor with a
baanry pii'-k bo carried in his hand. Mrs. Golde
said she did not know h^r diamond" had been
taken .mil she recovered from the effects of the
Mow ar,i Mt the pain in the l^bes of her ears.
Tbr physician lid Mrs. <>old«-' was suffering from
shork. and that, while she had received a severe
Mow an tV b»ad th* way not Hrtooaty injured.

The 4et*cttroa found %Veiner at home, playinc
*-lth Ms children He fir«t <i»>nied the assault, and
whii" he a<lmltte<i knowine Mrs Gold", declared
that ba bad pot h«en near h»r apartments. I^ater
th. braoa flni«hc>- confessed, the police assert, nnd
showed the detective}: hew the diamonds were
<">">n<*ealed in a hole he had made in a certain pole.
P».f(1r«» brine locked up Weiner was taken to Mrs.
GoMe'n flat, where she Identified him m her as-
sa'''»T>t

TTr!ner"« only »*xpTar.atto»!. the pol»c>» say. was
that he had loft consi'>rahle money at th«; race-
track and "needed the coin."" Wriner has no police
record. He has. his neighbors «ay. always been a
bard working mechanic until a few months ago.
\u25a0»h<n ba bfp.in to play the rac««-'. Sin •\u25a0 that timn
Yif lias dotifc little but visit the track and talk
Ivrsi. In the in<T month, one of th<- neiphl>or»<
BOidt Vokt marl** two or three poo«i winning. Hi
which ttmc ba wjis liberal to Ills family, purchasing
flotiiinc f-tr.. tnjt that lately, when losing, he had
bMtl moouy and ! .\u25a0<; tempered.

Weiner committed suicide in the evening in hi.=
"11. .it the East Sixty-?ev«=nth-«-t. station, by hangr-
ing. \u25a0'•\u25a0 could BOt face th" chares of havinK a?-
\u25a0aulted and robbed white haired Mrs. Ootde. an.?
d*-ci.]ed to etui his Ilf*>. He D.-.1 hi* handkerchief
around his nock, makinc several knots with the,• \u25a0!.\u25a0".-•. He then ti.ri his s;:sp«nderF to the handker-
rhief. and, ataodias on his rouch out, fastened the
loose »»ri<is at the atapoDoon to an Iron water pipe
that runs through the cell. He then jumped from
the cot. His body «ra« still warm whe-i he waa
llwwart and cat down by Doorman Jeremiah< I'Convell.

At 6:?0 o'clock. <>'< inell -.ivs the doorman saw
Wetner sittii.p lletly in !iir. cell. CConnell then
w«tit to dr. BoaM other duty. At <*.:*1 o'clock he
araa ca!l««d into the driUroom and told !»v Serjeant

K<Hh to bring up a prisoner who had been ar-
raotoi tor excise violation. »nd for whom hall had
\-M^ri offered. O'<"onn<ll wejit to th»> prisoner, and
bl popshir cell No. 1. In which \Y«inc- had be^n
confined, noticed the tnan's body nrtaglßSj from
the pipe.

rrro drowx. seven safe

Daring Rescue of Fishing Party Off
Cove if Island.

Capsire-i -.vi» o'jt flshinr in Th<» ra'bost v,-l-

•ntine off Onocy bland Potßt, yesterday after-

rionrv ««\<ti of 3 p^rty of nine men were rescued.
a*t«r Ringing to Un bottom of the boa.t for an
Vi-.,jr Two men ',rc missinc. and it Is supposed

.--.T TV,- •n-»r* trownafti Their MOMere Hsrry
Valla"",of {fa X.'s '* Forry-«'lphth-5t.. i"1!John

TV Wan. of No. 12« Putter -1
Of «h» seven other men the police v.ere able

to p^t the n^nr-? of « ),- three--Th<
-
>m»«;Murphy,

of No MF*rjr*r-M:.1 .T Ryan, of No. 17 Hoyt

\u25a0L, rhq-le? F^rkb'jrpt. of No MM Baltic-

ft. Mm entire parry lived in Brooklyn.
Farly in »b» afternoon they left Frank Nolan'?

V.oqThnuFo. Nt I -1, -peventh-5t . <^ravf>se"d Pa'"-.
in the Valentin*'. About 2 o'clock the boat T\a<i

uppet while beins put about, and the flsh«"rmen
t\ rro thrown into the water.

There van no other haul hi sight, but about .*{

o'clock -h(- achooaer J.->«" Picket, Captain F. Jar-
Censon. hor« down upon the upturned craft.
Th«> bonnet got «s near as possible, and Iln*»*
•ere thrown to the wrecked sailors. They were
\u25a0O lx>pum!>oil and fiwttr\u25a0!\u25a0*"* by exposure thnt
they «ld not grasp the Hue. George No*. \u25a0

<1.-< khnnd. \<.i<iT. to pwim over to the host
with a line. He dJd *n. and tying the line to

the fishermen on« In on*, he aided in having

thrre of them drawn aboard th* Picket.. While

thi« was going DO. a sloop with an auxiliary

#n«rtn«» name up on th* other Bide of the Valen-

tine and took oil Nnr more of the men. Two
MnBtd unaccounted for lasi night.

Murphy Ryan and Barkhu-st. n-hn had been

wriiHby the Pi, net wen landed at Bay Thir-

Isi ociOPd .• . Bath B-..-h. The Valentino was
Hip.. to*-d there. Murphy was unconscious, but

te as «CH as the ethers, \u25a0a- all right after be-
<ne treated r-y an ainhuianr*. »«rg*on The po-

ll.^ locked Murphy up on a charge of inioxica-

t!
Th.- sloop thai took four of the men off l? un-

derstood to bare landed them Bt Ktat-n [alaod.

Wallace and Wan ar. br-ljeved to h* trip two

mining men. becadta th.y were seen to loosen

SS Ml on the boat and .in* a few minute
before the rescuing party came. At: No 1-0

Kutler-st wtlk* **« given at \an \u25a0 address, it

was Lid last night that nobody of that name
was known in the neighborhood.
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